Call to Order: Meeting called to order by Chief McEvoy

President Jenkins made a statement to the section regarding the importance of EMS to the Fire Service and having IAFC members becoming more involved with the IAFC and the EMS Section

Chief McEvoy introduced the remaining board members

Parliamentarian named (Dr. Mueller)

Business meeting minutes from FRI on website
Motion made and 2nd to approve with no changes. Motion carried

Treasurer’s report given.
Motion made with a 2nd to approve with no changes. Motion carried

Kathy West spoke on Emerging Diseases Committee (see submitted electronic presentation from Kathy)
- No requirement for N95 masks for any diseases for EMS
- Discussion on Ebola followed

Otto Drozd & Jermey Moore addressed the Section regarding their candidacy for 2nd V.P.

Additional Reports from the Floor:
- Allen Anguello from NREMT spoke to the Section

Chief McEvoy reported to the Section on Legislative items (report submitted from Evan)
New Business - None

Old Business - None

No open discussion from floor

Good of Order:
- Position paper regarding the use of term of calling all EMS providers Paramedics and the use of Paramedicine. EMS Section stance was given to the IAFC Board and they adopted our position.
- Chief McEvoy briefly discussed the revamping of the EMS Section website

Next EMS Section Business meeting is scheduled for FRI in Dallas in August

New program planning committee were introduced and discussed the next years venue. Thanks given to the PPC.

Motion to adjourn made and 2nd to adjourn - Motion Carried @ 1721 hrs.